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A W A R D -. 

LARG .EST 
MEETJ:NG 
EVER I I 

Fourty-six crosBdressers, 
•ives, gir-ltriends, ta.iriily 
and fri£inds ca11e to the March 
Chapter Meting. That's a 
record~ Thank you and all 
•tio iide sure 111e erd oyed 
ourselves. 

important 
If you haven't been to a 
aet·ting yet, plea&e giH it 
some serious thought. We all 
.-ere •first ti11ers1 once, and 
are 1ore tha.r, re.ady to aak€ 
you and your loved one warmly 
•elc011ed to the group. 

w J: N N E R B - -

(photo: Doroth y ,& Ed (Eve)) 

... attending the March 8th meeting in Ne t\.i Jersey 1,._,erel (seated, 
left-right ) Lynda (NJ-130~ :-F), Dorothy OU-128f ;-G), Fr-ances 
CNJ-1772.-P ), Felicit y <NY-1318-1--flt Camile (HY-155 0-Md, Charlene 
Ann mY-175£ ;- C), Jane (N,J-1308-T ), and Frances (NJ-128:3-B); 
(second rot .A.,) Renata (CT-1116-l1..J), Janice Hl,J-H), Arleen 
(NY-18 00-U, Linda <tU-158:3-5), Vikki <lU-15 :39-Mlt Patricia 
(CT-1113-GH, Joann (NY-M, Queens ), Robin Ann <NY-IE:75-5), Gayle· 
Marie mY-1784-E), and Bett y (N.J-SH (third rov.,) Doreen 
1.NJ-1W8-T ), Eileen (NY-12:17-J), Marlene (NY-13 :35-B), Edie 
<NY-1558-G}, Hary Jane · (NY-1322-H), Kimberly' t:NY-174E:-V ), Deidre 
<NY-m, and Fran (NY-lf1 0-B ). 

Not included in the picture were: Edith \A.life of Felicit y, 
Hillie girlfriend of Jane, Bernice ~"1ife of Frances (NJ-E ), 
Maril yn tA1ife of Lynda, Joan (NY-13H3-F), Liz wife of Bett y and 
Betty ' s sister-in-lav.1 Pat, Brandy (NY-1877-H) and bride Carol, 
l':athy wife of Edie, Ed (Eve , NY-lti76-H ) and ,•Jife Valerie and 
frien~ Paula, Barbara (NY-F), Linda girlfriend of Robin Ann, Bev 
1A1ife of Doroth y, Priscilla v-Jife of Eileen, Cindy girlfriend of 
Doreen , CarolinE sister of Renata, and Kay girlfriend of Vikki. 
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SMOKING BAN VOTED,., 

.. ,The majority of the membership attending the 
March meeting voted 18 YES, 12 NO to prohibit 
smoking in the Conference Room, No hours of 
permitted puffing \A.iere included in the motion, 
Smoking is permitted outside of the Conference 
Room, and for nm .. , in the Changing Room, Tho~e 
who_ smoke a,re asked to please comply "'-'ith this 
decision, as it \'-1ill make the meeting more 
pleasant , f pr ey,eryone, Tha-r,k you, 

VOICE AO BRINGS RESULTS ... 

, .. Edie reports that responses are being received 
aS' a resl:llt of the Chapter ··:s ad campaign in the 
VILLAGE VOICE, -The GALs are playing a key role 
ir1. this project by contacting those who inquire, 
and providing both the Chapter 1s brochure and the 
National-'s, The .ad \ .. ,m run_through the 3rd ,AJeek 

~ 

of April, and d~pending on its effectiveness, may 
be published throughout the year, Both Edie and 
the GALs deserve the Chapter 1 s sincere thanks for 
the effort they are making: those who find us 
because of the ad 1,1.Jill certainly be thankful .. ,As 
a result of this promotion \A.,ork, the Chapter can 
expect larger than usual attendar,ce on the part 
of these ne1>.1 sisters in the months to come, The 
membershir:r's warm hospitality and understanding 
of what it means to be a "nel,.,comer" will surely 
make these folks and their wives/girlfriends 
welcome to our meeting. 

FAMILY DAY COMMITTEE CREATED .. , 

, .. No decision 1,1.1as made at the meeting to 
reschedule Family Day 185, which "',as tentatively 
set for the Saturday of Labor Day v..Jeekend i~ 
Greenwich. Connecticut, Many felt that this was 
a bad Jay for traveling, As the time 
availability of the Green1 . .,rich site was limited, 
it was suggested that another convenient spot be 

_ found. perhaps in the Staten Island area, A 
Family Day -'85 Committee consisting of Joann 
<NY-M, Queens>, Marlene, Barbara CNY-F), Janice 

... 

and Dorothy was formed with the purpose of 
finding a location for this event and to pick a 
date, The committee will report to the 
membership on these matters at the April 
meeting .. ,Still needed are people lA.1illing to t._1ork 
to make Family Day ,·e5 that special time 1,1,;e ,,.Jant 
it to be, As wives, girlfriends, fe-male 
relatives and friends are mernbers of the Chapter 
too, their participation - in the effort that must 
be made to produce a successful event is not only 
wanted but very much desired, If interested in 
helping, contact .. one of the Chapter .,s Officers, 

NEl•J MEETING SITE FOR NEl1J JERSEY II I 

... ,Betty, Lynda and 1.4.iife Marilyn have found 
larger q_u~arters for us in Ne\11) Jersey. The motel 

) 

is more centrally located and provides better 
traveling time for those coming from South/ Hid 
Het.•J Jersey and. the -City and Long Island, 
Management has been briefed on us and no problem 
there, The new site is a very nice one 1>.iiU·,· -all 
conveniences, Special rates of $45/ person/night 
have been obtained if you .... ,ant to stay over: 
make sure the management kno11-1s that you are t.AJith 
th~ TRI-ESS group .. ,Chapter practice is not to 
reveal the motel 1 s location in the newsletter, 
If you do not know the location, contact your 
GAL. GALGUIDE has been sent cut ~,itl-, details 
concerning the motel"s location with 
directions ... Larger attendance requires a ne,;,1 
spot for us to meet in Westchester, and sis-ters 
from that area are asked to check on potential 
meeting loc.ations, Long Island is prime· for a 
meeting and should be like"'1is-e 
investigatedttt Thanks to all who have and 1.•1ill 
take the time for the Chapter to provide this 
most important ingredient for a successful 
meeting .. ,The next meeting in Ne1.,.1 Jersey, ,at the 
new location, will be on May 11th, The April 
13th me·eting will take place at the usual place 
in Westchester. 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE RECOMHENDS11, 

, .. For President: Lynda and Mary Janel Vice 
President: ·rran; Secretary: no recommendation: 
Treasured Jane and Dorothy, The Committee 

strongly suggests that the Chapter ··s By-La·tAis be 
reviet.A.1ed by the new officers - and interes .ted 

*---------- >) ) 
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members, .. Hominations for office will be heard 
from the floor at the April meeting, A ballot 
will be mailed to eligable members (current on 
Chapter dues and National member,ship), after all 
nominations have been made at the next meeting, 
Elections will take place at the May meeting; 
mail ballots will be accepted if received in time 
prior to the . May meeting (more instructions next 
month),.,The Chapter -thanks those who served on 
the Nominating Committee for their work, 

EDUCATIONAL TV A HO-SHOlJ, .. 

... Channel 13 representatives of the program 
"Innovation" did not come to the March meeting, 
According to Publicity Chair Eileen, these folks 
.re interested in TRI-ESS and the Chapter. 
T.elling our "story" requires more than a 
five-minute segment of a program on g-ender 
identity, As expressed b;· several members, if 
media people are at least aware of TRI-ESS much 
progre-55 is made, With the Chapter as a source 
(resource) for potential programs, the 
opportunity for influential sho~•s like 
"Innovation" to eliminate a great amount of 
ignorance in society is certainly there, As 
members we would benefit; these representatives 
are always welcome to come to the- meeting, and a 
letter has been sent to WNET expressing these 
points. 

NATIONAL DUES POLICY CLARIFIED .. , 

.. ,The following comments from Donna Hartin, 
National Membership Director, are provided on 
this matter: 

•over the years, the renewal dues have 
varied in amount (and at one time were 
actually S30), Ho~4,1ever, as a noh-profit 
organization, we attempt to keep our dues 
to a realistic amount based upon our actual 
expenses and ... ,m adjust our dues <up ·or 
dm•m) periodicalli' as may be required, The 
current $25 renewal fee has been in effect 
for approximately four years, and is listed 
at least once each year in the FEMME 
MIRROR .. ,Although each National member now 
receives an ar,nual dues rene1>,al notice from 
me indicating the current fee, man;· 
recognize ho1.A.1 closely we hold the line 
between renet4Jal fees and expenses and 
enclose an additional donation, t.Jhile 

- neither ,requested er required, such 
donations are al~.1ays appreciated! ... The 
entry fee for NEW Sorority members is 
currently $30, This fee includes one 

It is with deep sorrow that the ' membership 
must be advised of the death of our sister, 
Joann <NY-Mc, Suffolk), J -cann, whos .e .story 
was in l~st month's nev.1sletter under "Early 
Memories", dies suddenly in early March, 
No tdditional information is available at 
this time, Ed, 

. ~ · . ,. ' 

year's dues of $25, plus $5 ·'initiation ·' 
which cover5 our start-up costs in 
establishing a ne~..., membership record, 
expen:e of a variety of printed materials 
sent to new members, plus a minimum S2,40 
postage charge for the initial ne"'' member 
mailing; this just about takes care of the 
SS, As I am sure that you know, through 
associalion with the publication of OSJ, 
the paper, envelopes, printing costs, and 
postage will eat up a good ,.chunk,. of any 
member's dues! So, if CHI DELTA MU 
processes a NE~J member, their fee i·s $30, 
But, if you transmit any renewals, the 
current fee is $25, I hope that this 
clears up your confusion," 

Thank you Donna for this darifkation, 

LAST SATURDAY MEETIUG FUBLICITY DISPUTED .. , 

.... Lynda advised those · attending the March 
gathering that a meeting has started on the last 
Saturday of the month in Ne~ .. , Jersey for those 
interested in attending, This meeting is not a 
TRI-ESS meeting, and is "opened" to all 
crossdressers: heterosexual, gay, bi, etc, 
Lynda said that most of the folks who come to 
this meeting are Chapter members, and that the 
orily requirement is that everyone behave · like a 
lady, Lynda objected ·to your Editor-'s resi:tance 
to publicize this activit 7· in the neiJ.1sletter. My 
position is that 0, S, J, js for the Chapter and 
shoL•ld only publicize Chapter activitie ,s and 
those of the National and other TRI-ES:. Chapters, 
Some confusion developed when one attendee 

referred to this group as a "branch" of TRI-ESS, 
A vote was taken on publicizing the Last Saturday 
Group activities and a large · majority of those 
attending the meeting voted that it should be 
published (hm4.1 about the feelings of those ~,ho 
didn-'t ,attend the meeting?), 

"Some of our sisters have formed a nev-1 group 
that 1,,..,ill be meeting in the Edison area in Net,.' 

(continued on next Page) 
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Jerse 7•, These meetings will take place on the 
last Saturday of the month and are open to all 
TRI-ESS members, Please ' be aware that this is 
an OPEN group for ALL CROSSDRESSERS, Everyone 
attending except for the people now going to 
our meetings "''ill have to be intervie1,4.1ed by an 
existing member, It will be non-sexual and 
the code· of conduct is that of a lady and 
gentleman, If )'OU would like to attend please 
phone Lynda at 201-663-0772," <Lynda) 

Etc ... 
*iH 

.. ,Thanks to our hoste:ses Lynda, Marilyn and 
Fran, -and tc aJJ other: tA,rhc helped make the Harch 
meeting very enjoyable, If you v.1culd like to 
help hoste:s a meeting "'-'e definatel y need your 
assi:.tance, Try to come to April': meeting early 
and see Fran and Renata u..,ho , ... iill :ho ~~, you 1,,4.1hat 
must be· done .. ,A camera 1.t.Ja: left in the 
Conference Room and if anyone found it plea:e 
contact Lynda on the Hotline, her F, 0, Eox, or 
see he·r at the .April meeting , A hairbrush v.,as 
left on the teJe vision in the Changin:~ Room and 
the 01A1ner may claim it by seeing your 
Secretary.1 Editor ... All 1>.1ho he·lped in the Librar y 
Card Frogram are thanked for their efforts, This 
is the onl y publicity chore , .... ,e a:k all sisters to 
help viiU·,, and ~'OU can be sure that those ,A1hc 
find us because of your concern l._,m be fcre ver 
thankful .. ,Eetty made the icing and Liz made the 
cake, the rest of the attH,dees thoroughl y 
enjo yed their delicious creation, Millie·, 

· girlfriend cf Jane, provided a huge bo1.A:J of 
lobster salad and it v.,as rumore·d that some 
members clat.A.ied their 1.-vay back for 5-Econds and 

thensome . Fe·licit y and Edith pro d de·d gocdie:, 
and the-re ·1,,.,ere ethers 1.1-.iho did the same, Thanks 
tc all fer your desire that the evening be 
•:uccessful .. ,l,Jive:, girJfrie·r,ds and female 
relati ves and friends met in a room prC\-'ided by 
Camile ... HilJie had a varied selection of jev.1elr y 
for sale; see· you in the Fall, Hillie .. ,If you 
still are interested in atte ·ndin9 the Spring 
l,Jeekend in the Pcconos <Hay 31st, June 1 & 2.nd), 

and have not yet made a deposit (f5( i/ per:on, 
total cost of S90/person J, contact Chapter 
Treasurer Lynda ... The March 50/5(: l"1as ~.,on b1 
Felicity, This gracious lady returned t J·E .• 5,) to 
the Treasury and kept the Sl .oc, she spent on 
tickets, for she happened to pick her own 
number! ... Those of you who have received Edie .,: 
BRAS (no, she doesn-'t o~•n a store .,, kno:.A., that the 
NYC/ LI area sisters have a number of acti vi tie: 
in the planning stages: rap sessions, meeting 
potential members resulting from the \JOICE ad, 
and locating a spot fer a Chapter meeting, 
Edie ' s Brief Report for Area Sisters (BF.AS!, is 
ar, excellent 1,4,1ay lo ensure that sisters covered 
by a GAL <Geographic Area Leader ), all knmA-1 

.,.,hat's happening for them, t,.Jith Chapter gro1A.1U·, 
this communications method becomes even mere 
important. Great! The purpose of the 
seminar /support group is to share information 
about crossdressing and to discuss problems 
crossdressing caused or is causing, These 
matters are often discussed at the Chapter 
me·eting, but the time passes so quickly that much 
more could be said .. ,AJJ GALs are encouraged to 
hold dressed or non-dressed get-togethers in 
their area to talk about our common intere: -ts, 

To laugh is to risk appearing a fool. 
To weep is to risk appearing sentimental. 
To reach out for another is to risk 

involvement. 
To expose feelings is to risk exposing 

your true self. 
To place your ideas, your dreams before 

the crowd is to risk their loss. 
To love is to risk not being loved 

in return. 
To live is to risk dying. 
To hope is to risk despair. 
To try is to risk failure. 
But risks must be taken because the 

greatest hazard in life is to 
risk nothing. The person who 
risks nothing does nothing, has . 
nothing, is nothing. He may avo id 
suffering and sorrow, but he 
simply cannot learn, feel, 
change, grow, love ..• live. 

Chained by certitudes, he is a slave; 
he has forfeited freedom. Only 
a person who risks is free. 
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• ••• and then we d~opped 
-Qur line in mnitary 
baEe ~xchanges, and ••• • 

. 8(l;&K's r-0rttms 
by Roger E. Peo, PhD 

~sUon: I like to vea.r ,women'• clothes but I have no desire to 1n_teract vith 
· '. ,es •when I u .cross~e,sed. I .have reed eeveral articles that aeem to 

connect cross~ssilli with bOIIOs~ .ty. .Q I PY and Just do .flOt know it,? 
• I)• 

Anaver: ·Qne ot. the ·11C>1t cOl!IIIIOn .IQ.sJ.Vders~• abQut c;ro•~ssing 1a that ; if 
,ou are•• -lU• · .a- woman, then )'O'ij KlS't havt ·all U. -.e feelings u . a \fOa."l ': '. · We 
all ·CJ.ff'Y· ··tii ·our head• , collecUoo \..,ot .~~e.pts -~t <te!in• for ija-,the 
appropriate behaviors -for .iien ~ -~~ / - When-·"9. He a, per)oril1tio ·•p~s ta be 
a V0118.f. or who d°'~ thing& ~_t :-~ - .,.~ ,c~"6.d li'itJi .'llOCle:i!, .,,w, •t~ch "tQ~,t,hat 
persoit AtL U}-. b!thaviors tnat -~ "lPPr,9ptiat, ~~c( ~n 1n ·t,his 1o¢ie ,ty .• 1.J':1 JJJSt 
bee-a;1,USe a crosa~aser wears ·vmen 1 • ··clcit;f)es~-.doeiJ"'not · •ae&n ttia't be .. has:: t.he ilAce 
-,O~j,V'l.µ.Q:US ·and t.-J,.inga: as ,,_a .·.waiii~n? Sihce 110,\St ·WQl!lflt -~fe;"- ·,De~ -.- • ~~ 
par~ers; there can be ab • ••au.mpt,ion that · a -1:t · wbo -~es .. ·~ ~ .vq:iier.•a 

...... clot.hes JIUSt -1.oo t,,ant a 11&1.e.,as , - ~ parµier. llao t tbere ~ve :been ;¥'.hgs 
-?.writ~n about •la-tent homose~t;ytt- web alapl:,y aee.nt ·that yoµ -~r~ 'g§r and 

didn't bow it! I'll Cu;Tent inf.prmatiorr:b&s ~own· ·that peeple 0.wJro.~~ ~-·ga;-;.( are . 
' 1'ul.ly aware of it .aJid often at . 'att early age~ h ::for -~J:s~ssg_r~ -, -tn ~ ~best 
., 1.nforma.tion av.ail.able irxlicates ~t :pic_" ·t.h,.n 90%' P.f .. , t.bem • prefer vo~n '. as 

1exual p;u-t.ner•. So if you •a.re the •. typical c~••~sser you ~ .110s,t; propably 
not _gay, .'ror U y:ou were you ~ -·be •'4N of .-ft. -~ ., 

if' 

c.te ot.her thing - t.here appears t.o be a hidden cone .eni 1h yow- .questio~ _< - 1 t 
aeems that you .my be thirwJ,g ~t · beizlg hcmosexuJJ. J:s tad. Th"ere ·"b rio,t.n,ing 
wrong in chQOaing persons of the _,aa:me··•ex tot sexual p,.rt.ners _. 1I t,bere .is a 
lov _ing, ca.ring relationship .. bet'ofeen ' the two peopiet ·the. type ot geni it4114 each 

.. person has 1,s illlillaterj.al. The ma_j.or problem . that 110.st gay people '.na,vt is 
"J•cUon by J~tal ?"Pl• wbo do no~ understand the~ .Ufe~-t;yle. 

fibiestion: l wow.d like to take tua.le bor.or;>nes. .I• -W• cangerou5? 

Answer: It 11 ~t usuredly dange~ ,ilven U'·you are undel" a physician~s •care. 
~ are two cllfferen -t ki.Qd.J of effects - Pt.'!;(J1ieal · ).rid pey .. eholosic:al • 
. Physically, taking femle ,,Mraones ,can caua_e a,aey,-unde'SiT&ble side-ef~~~- _'9.ven 
1n 1!10111en. Birth control pills Cf•~• pon:ion"sJ effect every · o~ 1n tne 'Qc)dy • 
. (Qne thing that 1a particularly •~rous 0is - :t.aldt1g your Yife's birth control 
pills. Theae are prescribed ·£or hor ~i~ _dt.uat.ion~ aay , be very VTP~g 
for you.) Ir a person bu had ]J.v:e~_,,,pr·c>'bitJi:is, high blood pre·ssure, diabetes and 

.. ·many other diseases, tj)ey -.re otten · not used, because the:, ·can ·a:ggra.vate the 
condition. In ales, f-1• hormones also reduce male hormone production and 
action. [Feaale boniones -~ al_0\!' btl,ldj,ry:but vill not grow hair nor reduce 
body/ faci&l bur' nor will . t:hey . ctiarigft a •sculine; 'V"Oice to a f,emi:n,i.ne Qne. ] ,, 
Since the body's h0n110ne ayst.:a bas many interrelated actions, t.,e radical 
cbangir\g of QQe component can change gt.her (non-sexual) hon:ione levels. Tnese 
chan&es · !ll8.Y result ·in psyeholo~~ ~ - -:- s_ 1n addition to the desired p.\tsical 
ehanc:.--es (such u breast grovtn .J. , Th!' p~ychological changes D&,Y include auch 
t.hinf; s as reduced aex drive - ard gtn•~ ~ •pa~. In ad(ii ti on , the re is the 
social aspect - ho"f .does one expl.ain ·tnc~ breast groir..h ar.a loss of wscle 
ti.ssue? In sum, the 'benefits' of ~ t.h,e,~female hoti:10nes can be oore t.:m."l 
cancelled by tbe nesative aide-e.~fecta, ·SO for "'tne average cross-dresser, taking 
fe,.~1le bor=ones is not a .;jo_~· iciei. 

It flOU ltaue a quulion to1t 14-. Pco, ~ lwt, "ai: f>.O. Boll:. ,as7; Pou~(1-}.U:, Nij 
1 l60l. M.l cOJtA.Upondva/:.c i6 Ju.pl . ~ci.4 conµ.ti.ui.Li.td, 

. ·1 ... · 

P RC>G RA1"1S & ME :ET J: 1-....IGS 

Date 8,.- Location Pr o•:rr·am .· 
--------------- .~-- ----~ ' . - - ·- - : - - - - -- - - ··- -- - ~~ -

April 13, Westchester A . ha n ,? • 0 •J t r ea c h 
I n 2: 1: i +.: 1J t e, F o 2 t .:, r i Mr>i ~ , 

Ma~ 11, New Jeraey* F,r·andy &: Caro 1 'c tJ,?dd i n '-=3 

June 8, Weztch~ster P i r, k E 1 f:- F t , ,3 n t:: 
------------ -------- ---- -------
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.for Learning Annex 

THE RC1iAL T-SHIRT 

clowD'1 wblte-face to laaDd 
out tat&lop at Grand CCD
tral. duhed IO ll1I oU1ce IO 

·.auwuphoMa. 
Todaj he bu a 12 mllllon 

-1-. wt~h bruichu 111 
Atlanla. Pwaburib IIDd 
Dallu. 
· WJt au~mer IN aold a 

Ul1rd ·of UM ~ for P 
1Dlll!on oa tM over -0-.
CIDUJl&er market. 

Lut -IL. lie acqulnd a 
Waahlnrtcm. D.C.. adult 
education achoo! - Open 
UnJYff'alty - whlch II H · 
peeled to IDcreue reve-

;: . ~•~~n~ 
WU DOt d11cloeed. 

Zanker abo reported a 
Ut-000 - • for the lut 
41\&&J"ter of ltM . He attn • 
lluted tbll to s\&l'tup coata 
ID Atlanta ud Chlcaco . 

Zanlier'1 C\lrric:ulum II 
llmlted only by demand: 

;:!.r"'a~:'."T,~;~! 

~ The story ii told that Edward m danced 
ft~ with a countess and then doMed the 
garter she had dropped ·The quiet demur of 
his courtiers to this artide of clothing upon 
the royal ~non elicited the king's scornful 
reply Honi soit'qui mal y pmst rshamed be -
he who thinks ill of it")-an extremely regal 
way of saying -ro hell with anyone who 
doesn't approve of me." A royal blue, all 
cotton shirt imprinted in white. Available in 
adult sizes: Small (34-36), Medium (38-40), 
Large (4244), and Extra wge (46). 

$9.95 

t'etld Qreilt Jtar. Bol Afr 
~ - Bo,e to ll'i• OIi 
IAc f'dqAotw . BrN to Q«f 
Aece,t• ro lledicol lo\ool. 
W'lat ·,o tic> IMn YOIIT' 
_.,..,ruOIIVDCat'°"-

-We'N tbe M~• of 
Sdut'atlcm. • 11y • Zanlier. 
-We oUer ,wc:k. laapu· 
11 .. ~ -• Mast nan 
three to ala . ._,., a.t 

- _.r,150 . 
•No_,.. II too cru, .• 

IN aay-. '"What'. • out today 
ecNld lie~ tomorn,w .• 
For illlL&llce. Z&nker re
jected •cro. • -drea •IJI,.. 
(men ~ u women. 
IIDd Ylce-nrul a ,_ 
:,un l&'O, llul II otreruic It 
In March. The Boy Georce 
ptin,omenon illocnned 

"~!~~k out. how· 
ner. with a eourae 111 
berpu. -We eowdn't aell It 
at a11. • aaya Zanker. 
'"Maybe pe,ople were too 
emb&rra.ued to ••en up . 

=:e1:...111
~~ t'e!iT ;.:!d1~ 

tr~er, IO, enrolll N ,000 
·ltudent • a year . He l'ffW 
up In Teaneck . took Middle 
Ea.• tern ltud lH at Ht~• • 
Unlvenlty In Jenaaa~m . 
He came home to lhlCly 

. Gl111 - ant.ii 1111 father 
called blm a !!um. lnsplr· 
IDc h1m to atut 1111 •f'wll . 
.-tnlly .• 

,But ll'I all lll(h-tech. 
EYerY re(tsU'aUon ui com · 
puter-eoded to tel1111 an 111· 
ll&Dt U It CUM off a mall · 
.., u.t, a ·C&Wtlc banded 
out OD a subway or • nt&il 
atore. 

Ever, al\Nlfflt' • lllatory 
II bl Ule computer , -., -
IIIIOW 'hcrir muc:b be •pent 
Uld what wu tM 1ut 
- Ille tooL Thal wa7 
w,e k.now wbftl to bit blm 
up l&'&iD. It lie tool! bulc 
pboto&TapJly , - wnd a M'l · 
tcr llll monllla laler \bat 
1t•1 Ume fOf' 1-evel rt• 

Z&Aker II a ba.chelor . He =t !! ~::.ini;::ti~ 
at lOOUl •~t. Ht l&llea 
aome of hie own eou.rHa. 

•A marllelinf upert 
wanted ~ for a d• y·• 
eonsult~.- he a&id. •1n-
1tead I ~ed he Cive a 
eourae. for the publlt1t7 
and fNdback buawu he'd 
~t from ltudent •. He 
a,Tff(1. I -nt to all five 
clauea aad learned a lot. 
>.ad I made mooey on the 
courH lllatead ol laylq 
MNOOO-• 

~ 1 1/16 mi(t) $27 ,000 ; 
',t::I allow ; A up(l&m ) 

,F-QUEEN'S ANGEL: 
'· Likely repeater fro.m 

Do.m I.mprescia. 
~NT ANA LADY : 

Just mLsaed as !avor· 
. lte. 
r·a--SOORCHED PANT· 

JES: Won lut two on• 
• flat: danger if in. 

L,eapbot; Trtnado 

*** DIVINE fans · take note : 
Your favorite herolne•her.c 
will be .one of the biggest 
stan ln Alan Rudolph'1 
next, 7Touble in Mind. Di 

· vine jolna Kria Kriatoff er 
aon. Keith Carradine, Lorl 
Slnger, and Genevieve Bu • 
jold ln this contemporar) 
flick. Rudolph alao wrote 
the screenplay. 
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Our Readers Write 

**************** 

"Thanks for your quick reply and gracious 
cooperation with m)' -request for my subscription 
to OUR SPECIAL J'OY, The January issue was most 
superb and reflected some of the 'femme-" items 
which I am striving for, i,e,, the use of flowers 
on several pages, .. " Elizabeth Anne <IL-J 198-C) 

•1 am having the printer make up 250 brochures 
for ·your adv~rtising campaign, As soon as the,· 
are done, I will send t~em to you .. ,Otherwise, I 
hope that you are successful, .. You have a 
wonderful chapter there in Ne1A1 York City, _ I'm so 
proud of it," Caro) Beecroft, National Leader 

•1 just _ had to drop ,·ou a note and thank you for 
your effort in getting the ~lest em Edition of OUR 
SPECIAL JOY to us sisters out here in the 
Boonie~ ... ! .am reading the lisl of names · ol 
sist,rs that attended the Februar)' Chapter 
meeting, I saw several that I have written 
welcome letters to, I am so pleased that they 
are _enjoying their femme selves to the fullest, 
an~_ can enjoy the cornpa-r-iy of their 
sislers, .t.,Hopefull)' enough · si .sters will contact 

- Hazel <~o :(s tr) '..ing _ _,fo.ge:t a meetir.g est .ablisf.ed 
iri t~, _western part of tte..,_, York Sta ·te · - Ed,>, so -
that ·we can enjoy a TRI-ESS chapte r' in t:hi-s pa~t 
of the state, Wouldn't that be great!!!" 
Trenna Marie <NY-1341-M) 

Question & Answers 
************.***** 

\.JHAT WOULD YOU SAY TO A MEMBER <-OR WIF-E),,. t.THO 
IS AFRAID T-0 COME TO A CHAPTER MEETING ? 

"PErhaps ,>-the nei.., member shouldr(t dress at the 
fir .st meeting, They should ~et ·people; laok · · 
beyond the -clothing, You :wsuJ.d be more 
comfortable at the next · ,meeting 11-.,hen you did 
dress; it would be an easier :·transjtion," 
Carolfbride of Brandy 

"You have nothing to lose and everything to gain, 
All are concerned about security, It,,s a big 

step, the first step, but the first step is 
ah..ia,·s the hardest, .·" Liz, wif~ of .Be.tty -

"Those who atten(d have been aprehensive ijbout 
doing so, However, in gathering our . feeling ·s 
about crossdres .sing, one .initial br,av-e stepis 
all it takes," , Charlene Ann 

"(To a wife/gir~friend), -.. your fear is very 
understandable, Weighed against , this -i$ gu~at~r 
unders ,tanding of yoLrr loved one·--s situatior1 tha .t 
you will get by com-i ng.'' Edie -

"Everyone has .freedom 9f exr;;,res:si9n, __ Being 
crossdressers is part .o,f our -personality : 'our 
personality being heterosexual, .we . knot#\' 1,1,1here we 
are, who we are, and one should have no fear of 
expressing their emotions, The wife of a 
husband, witb her support., can bighten thei r._ . 
lives tenfold," J ·aann <NY·M, QueJ=ns) -

If you have a question you-'d like to 5ee .as}:.e:d at 
a meeting, send it on to your Editor, Thanks, 

)it?tff 

:?3~ 
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President -'s Desk 
**H·H·********* 

"All Chapter m£mbe·rs \A1ho are NOT National members 
.... ,m net be· aUm4ed to rene1_,._; their Chapter 
membership, Nel,, members have a twc month grace 
pe-riod to join the · National.'' This policy of the
Chapter had not been enforced as it should have 
been: aJI ,._iere advised of this ~•hen they joined, 
For your information the fle ·dge i5 provided 

belcl•'• 

MEHEEF:SHIP PLEDGE l, AG~EEHENT 

I understand the purpose of The Society For The 
Second Self le be the assistance of its members 
in deve ·loping u-1ders.tanding, acceptance and 
psychological gro,.1..,th in the realm of m 't' 

expre ·ssion of the feminine side of my 
pers .onality, I pledge to a:sist in the 
dissemination of information about cro:sdressing 
to the public so as to im:re,ase general a,,..iareness 
of this subject I further agree: 

1, To do my part in pas:ing on ,,,,hat knm,..1ledge and 
understanding I ·can tc those not so fortunate or 
as de"eloped as, myself, 

2, To assist my Sorority sisters in handling 
their crcssdressing related prot.Jem: and to 
devotE my energy tc such problems ,A.1hen requEsted, 

3, To take part in prcgrams, t.•hen po:sible, and 
to actively ccntribute my talents tct,.iards making 
the Sorority a succes:ful organization -
psychologically, sociall) and therapuetically, 

•, To recognize that information abcut Sorcrit> 
sisters (real names and addre:ses .:. is theirs to 
give vcluntadly, If such information is gh 'en 
to me I will keep it mo:t confidential, 

5, To keep national headquarters infcrmed cf 
beha,:icr and activities 1,1,t-,ich are against the 
best interests of the organization, I under-stand 
that m~' membe-rship 1,_,iIJ be re··.1cked if found 
guilt; · of conduct unbeccmin9 a sister of The 
Society Fer The Second SeJf, 

6. It is further unde-rstosd that the personal 
information revealed in crdET to gain mEmber:-hip 
intc the Scciet ,- ,,.,m not be re , ealed to am,, 
other than thE· officer: cf the organization and 
only then ,A.1hen needed fer mailing purpose: -, etc, 

In seeking membership I acknm,-.1led ,~e that I 
belie 1-.1E in the fuJI expres:ion cf m:-· personality, 
both masculine and feminine, 

C.arol Beecroft 
P, G, Be;: 194 
Tulare, C.alifornia 8: ;:2;5 

-----------------------------------~-----
"'9Q/IJ 

10 

Understanding and agreeing to the above, I am 

Real Name 

Real Address 

Name {'( Addre·ss to be used for mailing purpo:es 

Femme Name 
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,-RE=:ABURV & 

He, .. , members joining the °'apter were 
Frances CHJ-1772-F>, - Elizabeth 
(NY-1763-T>, Gayle Mari.·e (NY-t794-S), 
Janete CNH-1633-D). and Elizabeth Ann 
(IL-1198-C). Rene1.A.iing her due·s was 
Edith Marie. Ne, .. , National members of 
the Chapter are Arlene <HY-1800-L>, 
and Gay.le Marie HIY-179•-S>. A warm 
welcome to us and thank you for ;·our 
financial ·support by joining/renewing 
your association with TRI-ESS and CHI 
DELTA MU. 

The March ~:1 !!:t Quarterly · Report is found in 
Statement 2. Based upon nine months experience 
with the Chapter ·'s first budget. revisions are in 
order and are presented in Statement 3-. 

Due.5 payable for the balance of the fiscal year 
whi'th ends June :30th are: 

AFRiL: Claire Off-I 324-S), Diana 
(NJ-1311-L), _ Diane <NY-16i4-R1, Renee 
(NJ-158;-p), and Suzie m.r-m: 

JUNE: Ann CHY-1688-J), Arlene <MY-l8C:0-L>, 
Eatbara (HY-kF), and JoAnr,e 1.NY-:-Y). 

The Chapter·'s re·cords indicate that the follctA.Jing 
si5ters ha\:e not paid dues 1;.Jhich ~,e·re to be 
renewed in: 

· JA-JrnAP.Y: Jana <NJ-304-T), and Sflvia Kay 
<PCPQ-1523-K); 

FEBRUARY: Connie Hff-1320-N>, Jamie 
(]~:Y-1809-M>, -and Hora Helene: 

HAP.CH: Andria (VA-131)4-H), Elizabeth 
CNY-m, JoAnn (lff-1£.3':,-G), JoAnn (CT ... 1e:02-U>, 
Ro·bin Ann tN"i-1675-S )l, Wilma (NJ ... 129€.-Y)~ 
a·nd Vyonne t:NY-134:-F.1. 

Should you ha\1e an) questions ccm:eming you dues 
payment, please contact our Trea!wrer, L1r,da, . 

:;: .~ 6... .,' 

FI NA 'N ·C ·E: 

-- --~~ ·. -

I. FEiRUARY f MARCH ~ Y ·STATBENTS 

· lte-1 Ducription Ftbruary Hardi 

' ~ 

, Jtginhing Jalance 1208. 72 1349.63 

Receiph 
Duu· Rentlfil 15.00 15.00 
Duet Ne1t1 75.00 105.00 
Donations 9.00 (a) 46. 50 fb) 
50/50 17.50 17.50 
Neeting Ftu ~0.00 280.00 
Advert i a fog I 15.00 

Total 366.50 47c;,·a, 

Exper,ses 
Notel 143.16 130.36 
Food 82.43 60.00 -
Advei"ti sing 0 168. 0C 
·Newslttter e 208.40. 
Ofhn Supplies e f4.·iU 

Total 225.59 581.48 

Ending f-illanc£- 1349.63 1247.15 

i Nil lit 
b Felicity (Ub.58), Nill ie <tl0.00), Tapestry ($20.80} 

Keepir,g current on 1·our due,=:. is impcrtannc -the 
Chapter '°s existenc~ and .gro1.,,:th. Although )'OU may 
not io';e ·to a meeting ·, {he U:e of the Chapter -
Library, our· Hotline ,, the ne:.,,,sJetter·, and thE 
re .ad y support . ef your sisters ·=hould y,ou need it, 
and the , help our .._:,ives J,gir lfri.end: ' group 
pro vides, all are we1J-,,,1orth your- f 1 ': annual 
dues, '4lho can put a price tag on ma:ny of the:e 
benefits? 

,!) 

, 

~' 

~ 

,r 

Several major revisions are needed in the current 
,budoet tc . reflect e~perience to-d~te an.d , 
. anti~ipated events (see ':tatement ·:3l/" ·up:,Jar·i:J --
revisions in receipts and_ expenses are neces:ar ·, 
for Special Events tSpring t.,Jeekend), · Ne1.-.1sletter, 
Meeting Fees, and other items. The e;~peDSE item 

·Transfer Ees, (Transfer · tc Reser ves.I, is a 
balancing figure, yel an impcrr:tar,t ·one, t..Jhen 
prepated, the - _current budget plc{nned for a 

f------} 
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2. «JARTERL Y IUD~T STARJS REPORT <JuJy-Narch) 

Acc0unt 
Itta 

Receipts 
Dun RenetHl 
Dues New 
DonatiC1ns 
Meeting Fees 
Speciil Evenh• 
50i50 
Pink Elephant 
Advertising 

Total 

Expense& 
Poatagf: 
Nt111sle-tter 
Food 
Notti 
Advtrti~ing 
Hc,sten 6ift 
Special Events• 
look Purcha&e 
Office Supplies 
Printing 
Prograa,z 
Trar,s. Ru. 
Corit i ng£-ncy 

Total 

Currer1t ·Budget 
lllount 

870 
675 
250 

2100 
1250 
100 
li5 

" 
5~20 

50 
750 
600 

1300 
300 
20 

1250 
150 
50 

200 
150 
400 
200 

5420 

Real ind/Spent 
3/31: S / % 

415;00 46.6 
430.00 63.7 
110.50 44.2 

1660.00 79.0 
155.75 12.5 
106. i5 186.8 
90.25 51.6 
15.00 

iq73,~ 54.9 

27.li 
oJ~.30 
443.65 
915.21 
168.00 

B 
283.33 

0 
14.70 

0 

" " B 

2491.31 

54.2 
~-2 
73.9 
78.4 
56.0 

0 
I)') '7 ~., 

0 
29.4 

0 
0 
0 
0 

46.0 

1 Spring ~ehnd receipts/expense& to be listtd 
ifter the ~ektnd; reflects FuiJy Day '84 prograa 

surpJu: ot t-4utJ to be transferred to those of 
· prior years to build up a "nest egg" for the 

Chapter. The July 1, 1984 opening balance of the 
1984-85 year ~,as !745.21; should the proposed 
revisions to the current bL1d9et accurately 
anticipate actual experience, the Chapter would 
have a substantial "nest egg 11 on hand to begin 
the ne1A: year: 

SPRING WEEKEND UPDATE ... 

Those Eisters, wives or girlfriends who have made 
deposits on this event are: 
* Jane ·, Barbara <HY-F), Charlene Ann, Camile, 

Arlene and Janice ($50 deposit>: 

Opening balance 7 /1/8 •: S745.2f 
Estimated surplus 84/S: 105i .C:O 
Available ,for nelA., year: l802.21 

It is recommended that . an investment policy for 
the · Chapter be de veloped for these funds, 
Approval of these recommended re ·-.:isions 111ill be 
requested of the members at the April meeting. 

(continued on next Page) 

3. LAST QUARTER l~T REVISl(f·lS 

Account 
Jtu 

Rtceiph 

Current 
f,udget 

Dues Rtne1i1al 8i0 
DtJtS Hf.Iii 6i5 
Doria ti or,s 250 
Meeting Fut 2100 
Special Event& 1250 
s01s0 100 
Pink Elephant 175 
Advertising 0 

Total 54~>0 

Expenses 
Postage 50 
Newrletter 750 
Food 600 
Note! 1300 
Advertising 300 
Hostess 6ift 20 
Special Ever,h 1250 
look Purchase 150 
Office Supplif:f 50 
Pr-inti ng 200 
Prograt~ 150 
Tr-ans. Res. 400 
Contingency 200 

Tcatal 5420 

PropoHd 
Revition 

i2C 
805 
160 

2560 
mo 

Ji5 
175 
45 

7540 

40 
950 
700 

1400 
168 

0 
2900 

50 

50 
150 

1057 
50 

7540 

+ I -
f 

(150) 
130 
(W) 
4t.C 

1650 
75 
e 

45 

2120 

(10 ) 

~iO 
100 
10C 

(132) 
(20.: 

1650 
(1001 
(25) 

( 150) 
0 

657 
,150) 

2120 

* Fran, Dorothy, Lynda, Brandy, Joann (NY-l-ft 
Queens), Hary Jane and Robin Ann($ 100 deposit:,; 
~ Tes ($90 paid in full) 

Total received in the l"leekend Account is $1090. 

,. r 
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Statement -4 presents the Preliminar)' 19E:5-8E, 
budget for the Chapter with J comparison t.o that 
for the 1984-85 year, as recommended to be 
revised, 

4. PRELININARY .1985-1986 JJJDGET 

Account 1984-85 1985-86 + I , - l 
Itta !.udgett· f,udget • Chg • 

.... 

ReceiFh 
Duo Renewal 720 2130 1410 195.8 
Dues"t~n, 805 1380 575 71.4 
Donations 160 200 41 251.8 
Keeting Ftu 2560 4~'00 lb4.0 M.l 
5pHial Events 2900 4000 1180 37.9 
50/50 175 ise . 75 42.9 
fink Elephant 175 250 75 42.9 
Ad·,ert iii ng 45 150 105 233.3 

Total 7540 12560 5020 66.6 

ExPHISU 
Postage 40 200 160 400.0 
Ne111sletter tf,.,0 1700 758 78.9 
Fooa 711'. um 380 42.9 
Notel 1400 2000 ,680 42.9 
Advertising 1.68 1100 9JZ 551.8 
Special E._·er,ts 2900 ~ 1100 37.9 
look Purd,ase 50 300 ~0 500.0 
Off ice SuP.Plits 25 200 li5 600.-0 
Printir,g 50 26e 210 420.0 
Progras 150 1000 850 566.7 
Telephone e 350 350 
Trans. Rn. 105i I (1057) 
Continge_nc.y 50 450 400 800.0 

Total 7540 12560 5620 66.6 
------

f 1984-~ as revised in Statnerit 3 

The budget for ne::t year call!: for no increase in 
the annual dues for Chapter membership 
(l 15/ year), and no increa:e -in the Meeting Fee 
t:l 10, including your \•.,ife·/ girlfriend ), Increases 
in categories such as He~ .. ,sletter, Fr(?grams, . 
SpE·cial Events, etc,, reflect continued, 
anticipated gro 1flth in the numbers of Chapter 
members and, of course, the vast majority of 
current member5 rene\A.iing their membership next 
year, 

E~perience has been that Meetir,g Fee: cover the 
cost of food and motel rooms, ~1ith . a sm,11 amount 
left over: )'Our annual dues likewise cover the 
cost of the nev,sletter, with a small amount 
remaining, These monies 1,a,1hich are left after U·,e 
cost of the meeting and newsletter is paid, plus 
those which are generated by the . 5(,/ 50, Pink 
El.ephant1 Donations, etc,, are use for Programs, 
Adverti-s .ing, Book Purcha5e, and other purposes, · 

Ho change in dues payable ,month is reflected, 

although a few members feel that all dues 5hould 
bt , paid in the same month (i.e,, Januar y), Thi·s 
matter will be pursued if enough ir,terest is 
expressed by the membership to make thi: change, 

The elimination of an, fund: - for the Transfer _ 
Res, re-fleets the pre,,jeded :s IE:1)2 "mtst egg'.' 
anticipated tc be rolled intc J 985· 8E- from the 
current and prior ye·.ars ·' ope;r.ati .ons, Sur-pluses 
are not programmed for 1985-86; th e se mcnies 
-..,hich would have been tttransferred to re:en :e: 11

, 

are deplo ·,ed to Programs, Advertising, etc. 
Special E·.;ents such as Family Day and Spring 
Weekend are planned - to be brEak-eveh affairs 
(i.e., fees collected e:over expenses incurredi, 
Those of you ~,ho cannot make the·se events ,,,j 11 
therefore not subsidize them if all goes , 
accordir,g to the financial plan, 

The 1985-88 budget for the Chapter i 5 a 
PliELIHIHAP.Y plan fer taking in monies and 
,spending them, Major changes such aE 

increasing / decrea:ing the dues and meeting fees 
would significantly effect ether components of. 
the budget, The membership shc:uld con5id t;r such 
possibilities and their ramifications, Ycur 
participation in voice or in letter on this 
important planning tool for the Chapter i: -mc:st 
welcomed: the budget is subject to change 
considering the memben:' needs and desires, 

It is anticipated that the budget \-_1ill be 
re, .•ie·v.ied and commented upon by the member5hip in 
April and May, ~.,iU·. apprc val :ought at the June 
meeting , 



In Case You Missed It 
**************H:*** 
DRESSING IS FUN 
I must say that I loo,k forward eacn 
month to your letters concerning 
transvestites and their spouses. I am 
a TV who got his start as a young 
boy experimenting with my sister's 
clothes in the privacy of the bath
room. I have gotten away from my 
little habit several times, but I always 
get that overwhelming desire to con
tinue on. I discontinued my hobby for 
some time after I got married, but the • 
desire to dress up kept eating away 
at my mind. After several years -I be-

gan to just put on various items of 
clothing that belonged to my wife, and 
use to some of her makeup. This 
continued for several years until my 
wife discovered me with some mas
cara still on my lashes. She is vio
lently opposed to my desires to dress 
up and I had to promise I would stop 
doing it when she was away from the 
house. I tried to stop, but found it to 
be impossible. I began to dress up 
again and would ev.en go .out to u~
crowded shopping centers to walk 
around as a woman. My wife found 
some of my clothes and threatened 
me with divorce if I continued. I se-

Tri-Ess Sorority 

nously tried hard, I truly wanted my 
marriage to work _ as I loved my wife, 
but again found it impossible to to
tally quit. . 

I went to my wife with this and 
though she could not understand she 
said okay, as long as I did not get her 
involved and did not risk getting 
caught dressed as a woman, as it 
could be rough on my career and on 
my children. After this I began to col
lect my own wardrobe of clothes and 
other accessories. I would plan my 
business trips so that I could take 
some of my finery with me and dress 
up whenever possible. I found that I 
could go into many of the nicer wom
en's clothing stores and tell them that 
I was trying to find a certain type of 
dress or outfit for myself for an up
coming party, and they were more 
than happy to help me with the se
lection and even let me go back and 
try it on for proper sizing. I have pur
chased several nice dresses this way, 
along with heels and boots for the 
outfits. l had always wanted to have 
an outfit made for myself rather than 
have to buy it off the shelf. and there
fore went to a local seamstress with 
a pattern of what I wanted. She made 
the outfit in short order. In fact she 
was so helpful that she made several 
other outfits and gave them to me. 

Since I am able to dress up only 
when not around my wife, I do not 
have much time to perfect my tech
niques in the use of makeup . I there
fore asked for help from a local cos
metologist. She was most helpful and 
made me feel relaxed while dressed 
up in her shop. While she was in
structing me, numerous customers 
continued to come into the shop, and 
only one lady noticed that I was a 
man. She said that she spotted me 
by my hairy hands. She said that I 
looked real cute, and that I had a good 
taste in my outfit. After my lesson was 
finished, I wore my finery to a pho
tographer's and had several proofs 
made so that I could select a good 
copy to have a nice photo enlarged 

It works 
for you! 

of me dressed as ll lady. 
I began to get a little . braver at 

home. I started to wear panties un
der my work clothes and would even 
sometimes wear nylons and/or a bra. 
I would also sometimes use a little 
bit of makeup, just enough for me to 
know that I had it on, but not enough 
.that people at my office would know. 
My wife started to notice that more 
panties were in the wash than what 
she was wearing, so she started 
leaving hints around that she knew 
that I was wearing some of her un
derwear. Once, to make sure that I 
knew she knew, she put the panties 
and bras on the stack of clothes to 
be put into my drawers. I was en
couraged, and placed the items in 
my drawer. After she later came and 
took them away I continued to go to 
her dresser to get these items when 
I wanted them. 

My wife was getting frustrated with 
this and began to get rather irritated . 
But when she discovered my studio 
photo, she decided that I really didn't 
look bad. And now, for some reason 
or another she has decided to go 
atong with some of my hang-ups, as 
long as it is just when she and I are 
alone. I am a happy man, or I should 
say woman, now, and our sex life is 
just fantastic. Dressing up as a 
woman and acting out the part has 
made me understand women better 
and it makes me a better lover. 

My wife and I go out as women 
when we are out of town, and I really 
think my wife enjoys it as much as I 
do when we go out to buy me more 
outfits. This past anniversary she 
even gave me a nice wool blend suit. 
If you TVs are having difficulty with 
your wives understanding, keep on 
trying, but do it gradually and maybe 
you can get them to co.me aro~nd a~ 
mine has done. Dressing up 1s def 1-
nitely more fun when both of you can 
share the pleasures it affords. 

Mr.D.A., 
,, · Virginia 

.. JW1!. A -~AA.l '~~ • f(l""·· - O' V'' -
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First Meeting 
***•******** 

"M)' article in this newsletter automatically 
tells you I am involved witk a crossdresser, I 
am married and ver) ' happily so, Where do I go 
from here, where else but to a meeting to aquaint 
myself with other crossdressers and their loved 
ones, ·so I went with m}' love t ·o a meeting where 
I found · myself to be comfortable and met ma_rt)' 
nice people who made me feel welcome and for this 
I thank all of you, 

I was informed that this club was for the 
crossdressers and their loved ones, We are the 

..,support ~t~am for our gals, :. We girls had our rap 
session which I found ver f informative: I got ,o 
much out of it, and I hope it ·will stay part of 
the agenda, , ' 

We rapped about man;· different things, topics 
that affect our daily lives, all the pros and 
cons pertaining to people involved with a 
crossdresser, I'm sure y.ou gals 'heard it aJJ,- I 
am really speaking to the girls because I_ am one 
of them and I share some of their problems, 

To the girls I say we are suppose to be their 
support team, so let' ·s be just this, the special 
someone they can be their other self with without 
guilt and res .ervations, We find at times it 
isn -'t practical, maybe inconvenient and say, bey, 
are ;·o·u selfish, We are all selfish at times, I 
know I am! 

I car, only speak for m7·self and my everyday life 
with a crossdresser, Our first gift to each 
other was communication and we each still 
treasure this gift, We respect each other -'s 
wishes and have regar ~s for one another ·'s 
feelings, 

So being married to a crossdresser is not a 
pr .oblem: an experience oh yes, but not a 
dreadful one, I like to look put together when I 
go out so I take just as much pride in m7· gal, I 
would not want to see her laughed at so I a~sist 
her all I can, If your gal asked for help don"t 
make it a chore, Be pleased you were asked: she 
needs your approval as much if not more than ,·ou 
need his, 

Surprise him with a feminine gift, help to select 
whi~h is best for him in -clothing, make-up, and 
wigs, Look at it, ·girls, with an open mind, The 
male is "still with us, and -tke attributes and 
faults are no different, He is still the basic 

human b~ing we fell in love with; dor.-'t blame 
his crossaressing for his faults, 

My loveJs the same in both rples, I always se.e 
my m.ate and this ~s why at tl-)is time I still 
can ·'t go out publicly when he is in feminine 
attire because I do not see the gal yet only the 
man, 

Yet I can look at you gals and tell m7·self most 
would have no problem: then I look at m7· love 
and say no wa)' because I see him as my man, so we 
real1 7· all have the _pest of twp worJds, 

And girls, don-'t make little problems so big, , 
Try to be a part of it all, and_ you'll get back a 
hundred times more than what 7·ou put into it, I 
find such a variety in our relationship, the 
humor, experiences, enjoyment and so much more, 
We have to , be descriet, and isolated at times ., 
but we-'re no different from the .average John & 
Mary: we all have skeletons in our ·closets, · 

Learn to communicate with each other; ~xpress 
what bugs you, clear the air and respect each 
other ·'s wishes, We are all one hundred percent 
female, I have never doubted myself: I am woman 
he is man, I didn-'t fall in love with a 
crossdr-ess ,er, I f.eU in love with a beautiful 
human being, , 

We are the support team, let-'s be just that, 
their pleasure in crossdressing is not going to 
disappear, We can close our eyes, turn .away, not 
talk .about it, but it is still with us, We are 
not goiri.g to change them, frankly, I don' t want 
to, Oh )'es, if he wasn"t a crossdresser 1i f e 
would be somewhat easier ,but he is, so wha.t! 

I love my man, am a good friend to my gal, I 
support them both, Let us accept, not tolerate; . 
make it easier not harder, We love our man and 
don't want to lose him, If more loved ones came 
to the meetings, talked with other girls, they 
woulq realize they a.re. not the only one living 
with a crossdresser, 

So don-'t stay home harboring ill feelings, being 
jealous, feeling left out, I am a part of my 
gal-'s life because I .choose -to be, I am not 
forced to participate, I select to.- Again, I say 
support )'our loved ones, put your energy into 
helping '(nstead of fighting them: we all know , 
our man · 1oves us as much as we love them, Be 
there for them, even if at times ..._,e would rather 
run a1,4.1ay and hide, I know by sincere I y being the 
support team we will receive the greatest gift of 
all from them: LOVE!!!" 

Liz, wif:e of Betty CNJ-s;, 

Thank you Liz for sharing your feelings, and a 
warm welcome to both of you to Chi Delta Mu! Ed, 
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On The Value of Committees to Chi Delta · Mu 

**************************************~· 

by Edie CNY,;.,1558-G> 

There is a well known joke that the camel is a 
hors~ designed b1• committee, While it is true 
that committee and group decision making can be 
cumbersome and difficult, there is an underl,·ing 
value to organizations and social groups like 
ours, The value becomes apparent during election 
time when we are seeking capable people for the 
leadership roles in our chapter, 

During the first meeting of the nominating 
committee, it was realized that many members 
aren -'t familiar i.,.1ith the workings of the chapter, 
We have several people v.iho are ver 1· willing to 

help the chapter, The problem is not in desire, 
but in perceived capability i,e,, the,· just dent 
FEEL capable, This is due in a large extent to 
the limited exposure and experience they have had 
in chapter workings, 

To some degree the notable eff ort5 of our 
officers t.o curb non-productive and repetitious 
discussions during regular business meetings may 
have produced some undesirable outcomes, No one 
wants to sit through long det,ates on minor 
points, but the current system leaves out 
participation opportunities for those interested 
in giving opinions, getting involved or doing 
some legwork, 

There is a popular theor 1· which compares the 
growth of organizations to the grol..,th stages of 
other livir,g ·systems, Withir, this framework we in 
Chi Delta Mu have gone through a growth stage, we 
are coming out of our first life crisis and we 
are approaching our next growth and crisis stage, 
The first growth stage, Birthing, was 

characterized by the gro,..,th due to the 
spontaneous and entrepreneural efforts of our 
charter members, The first challenge or crisis 
to the new organization became one of 
coordinahon, Each of the major functions had to 
work together effectively' to bring about the 
desired result, The progres: of the officers 
this year see ·ms to indicate that good responses 
have been made to the challenge of coordination, 
Some "bugs" still remain to be ..._,orked out, but 
progress has been made, 

The next predicted crisis organizations face 
occurs when the effects of coordination cause an 
excessive centralization of control, 
Coordination requires the forming of central 
people performing or directing the majority of 

activities, They work together for the best 
interest of the organization, The amount of 
inter-communicat .ion is high, but the amount of 
external communication is limited and often 
one-way. Good gro~,th occurs, but the inevitable 
next crisis is a result, In order to make 
transitions through crisis as easy and painless 
as possible, it is helpful for organizations to 
anticipate and take early action to prepare for 
the approaching problem, 

Since we are a volunteer social organization, v.ie 
are also fa .ced with the adde·d challenges of: (1) 

getting and keeping members willing to accept the 
various tasks at hand: and <2> trying to get the 
jobs done in a timely and accurate manner, 

To summarize the problem, we have an active 
chapter where not enough people know enough to 
help continue the leadership efforts, We have no 
system for educating members in the manner: - and 
methods of chapter deci sicn-making, And, \4.le have 
no mechanism for utilizing the enthusiastic 
volur,teerism of some ne\4.1 members, l..Te therefore 
must develop a balanced compromise between 
participation and centralization in a way 
volunteers can contribute their talents and time 
and the ,eore leadership can coordinate the major 
functions, 

So we come to the point of this article, the 
value of committees, An effective committee 
system can meet man)' of the challenges facing t~e 
chapter by bringing more interested and willing 
people into the decision making process, 
Committee work can provide the confidence and 
experience members need to feel capable of 
holding elected office, And, committee i.,.1ork is a 
useful outlet for the enthusiasm ne""' members 
often dis~ilay, 

Effective committee system is a skill of 
management which requires: (J) qualit;· 
communication among and bet~.,een members; (2) 

ability to make and carry out decisions, and (3) 
timel,- coordination bet1.A.1een the committees and 
the larger S)'Stem, i,e,, the chapter, The job of 
the officers becomes one of guiding thE committee 
in partitipative decision making, coordinating 
the committee"s output, and resolving differences 
bet1,,,1een committees, 

If recommendations are in order, here are some 
sugge ·stions for the chapter to consider, The 
creation and maintenance of a standing committee 
system to address the major purposes and 
functions of the chapter, Therefore, committees 
such as Program, Finance, Memt,ership, Ne1.A.1sletter, 
Publicity (media) and Public Relations, etc,, are 

it-----------::::,> 
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(from Page l•> 

created, have regular meetings and report 
progress at business meetings, Ad-hoc committees 
are created for special projects on .an as needed 
basis and discontinued when objectives are met. 
An example of this migt-.t be a committee to 
examine the by-laws wt-.er-i it s;eems--appropriate to 
update or revise them. Where possible and 
practical, chapter office ·rs function as members 
(or chairs> of the standing committees in their 
area- of responsibilit)'• Where the chapter 
officer is the chair, a second chairper ,sor, or 
vice-chair should be delegated in the event of 
absence and representation on the executive 

Advertising Rates (standard business card) 

i 2 issues $30 
6 issues $15 
3 iSSL•es S7.50 

Those who advertise in the ne1.i.1sletter: 

* help us tc find places where we .,.,ant to spend 
our money for goods ar,d services \1-1e need with no 
problems: 

t benefit from our trade; 

t help the Chapter.,s Treasury. 

Support our advertisers. If a merchant would 
like to place an ad, have them send their check 
and bu:iness card to .our Treasur .er, Lynda (P, O. 
Box 9192, Morristown, He~-., Jersey 07960). Total 
O. S, J, mailing approximates 100 with 150-175 in 
readership. 

You're Special~ ... 

committee. In addition to the meetings of the 
executive board (eletted · chapter officers), there 
should be regular me.etir,gs of an exp.anded 
executive committee, This committee should 
include the executive board <Presider,t, Vice 
President, Treasurer and Secretary), the GALs, 
and the standing committee chairpersons (or vice 
chairs>, 

No solution is imple·mented without difficulty and 
resistance. . Its : reasonable to assume that 
problems wm occur trying to . get a committee 
system sta ,rt ed. Ho...,,ever, when we comp:are the 
difficulty of implementing an effective · committee 
system against the problems which result from too 
little involvement, the direction for the chapter 
seems obvious, - The chapter can gro\-.1 and 
flourish, reaching out to more cross.dressers and 
their families, and better serve the current 
membership b)' fuJly utilizing it's human 
potential. 

C 1---f A r::i-T -E: R 

BY APPOINTMENT PHONE : 914·357• 1076 

ELECTROLOGIST 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 

.7337 

24!5 PARKSIDE DRIVE SUFFERN, NEW YORK 10901 
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A View From the Closet 
********************** 
Edited by Edith Marie 

Let's be honest. We are all •in 
the closet• to some degree. We all 
have secret desires or experiences 
which we cannot reveal to others. We 
have secrets about different things. 
We keep different secrets from dif
ferent people. Some •secrets• we might 
entrust to a special friend, comfort-
able in the knowledge that they will 
go no further. 

Recently, while having lunch in 
my office cafeteria, I became involved 
in a conversation with three female 
tel low employees w~o have known rr,e for 
quite a few years. It started out in
nocently enough with a discussion of 
things people do which please us and 
which displease us. Somehow the dis
cussion evolved to where we were 
talking about •turn-ons•. The lunch 
hour was just about over and as I got 
up to leave I asked the ladies,•Do you 
really want to know what turns me on?" 

I had decided to tell them about 
an interest which I've had for as long 
as I can remember - an interest which 
I had been too shy to reveal to people 
outside my immediate family and close 
friends. 

The ladies, wide-eyed with sur
prise, answered, •ves.• 

•well, then, come into my off
ice,• I said, •and I will show you my 
collection of calendars.• 

Expecting something sensational, 
they followed me into my office and I 
proudly pointed to the wall where I 
had hung ten railroad calendars. 

So, now I am liberated. I no 
longer fe .el that my interest in trains 
- both the real cries and the models -
is immature or childish. I can feely 
discuss this interest with anyone who 
has the patience to listen. By hanging 
up all those tr~jn calendars, I dis
covered that my boss is also a •train 
nut•. Visiting salespeople observe the 
calendars and, if they have similar 
interests, we spend a few pleasant 
moments sharing our thoughts and 
feelings about them. 

I have another interest Just as 
consuming as my interest in trains, 

only on a •different plane', so to 
speak. I enjoy getting dressed up and 
made up as• woman. This interest, 
however, must stay in the closet. If I 
were alone in the 111orld, ay outlook 
would be different, of course, but 
with ay wife and family to consider, I 
have to carefully hide this part of my 
personality. Some of you who may read 
this have reached the position where 
your interest in crossdressing is ac
cepted by your loved ones. I envy you. 
I might get to that point someday, but 
I'm not planning on it. I am sure that 

· my wife (the only one in my life who 
really matters to me) would not tol
erate such a bizarre hobby. She would 
most certainly sue for divorce and 
that would be the end of my life. 

This column will be primarily 
concerned with the closet TV's prob
lems. We will run short essays on 
different ideas. Some will be serious 
and practical. Others will be frivol
ous and comical. A few will be stories 
from my own experience, but I do not 
intend this to be a one-person show. 
Please write to me and tell me what is 
on your mind. Have you tried something 
that worked out well? Have you had any 
failures? Were you ever •read•? How do 
you keep your femme personality under 
wraps? Have you had any near discov
eries? Do you have any advice for 
those of us who would like to come out 
of the closet? 

Address your letters to: Don 
Williams, Drawer R, Valley Cottage, NY 
10989. 

•DAYLE" 
***** 

I have just finished powdering my 
nose and touching up my eye makeup. 
Along with adjusting my Hanes panty
hose and my noncling slip, I am ready 
to chat. 

I have just returned from Aurora 
Mall, where I bought some Elizabeth 
Arden nail polish and matching lip
stick from the cosmetic center. The 
girl who waited on me also had geor-
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geous long, •esmerising nails. We 
chatted about various nail polishes 
and agteed that Elizabeth Arden was by 
far the best -. We corr,par.ed nai 1 leng t hs 
and shapes, and agreed that the ar t 
ificia~ nails in the new nail salons 
are very beautiful and cannot be be~ 
littled by any aeans. 

Ny first s,top this morning wa 
the nail salon where a georgeousl 
dre5sed lady did my nails. They ar e 
beautiful, particularly now as I 
write. Ny next stop was Baker's where 
I bought a beautiful pair of · 
wood-heeled pumps. The shoes feel as 
if I were in another world, as I 
walked down the mall at 11:00 A.M. 
With my skirt whispering against my 
freshly shaven legs, with my long 
black wig trailing, my 5cintillating 
walk is indeed an experience to be
hold. What a joy it is. I am fooling 
the world. 

Yes, I am a transvestite. I enjoy 
nothing more than dressing to the 
hilt. My wife is now making me a new 
skirt and blouse. The material is 
fantastic. 

When I am not in women's clothes, 
I have fantasies of being in them. You 
could say that I live my fantasies.• 

The above story is quoted from 
Nancy Friday's book, •Men in Love.• 
The subtitle is •Men's Sexual Fan
tasies: The Triumph of Love Over 
Rage.• The story is one of six in 
Chapter 19: Transvestites. Other 
chapters cover such categories of 
fantasies as Fetishism, Groups, Sado
masochism, etc. Several of the fantasy 
stories in these other chapters con
tain secondary elements of 
transvestism. 

We. now have •Men in Love• in our 
librar~, although I have mixed feel
ings about it. The fantasy quoted 
above is just about the tamest in the 
book. I consider the book to be 
X-rated due to the strong language and 
adult theme and I'm not too sure · it's 
the kind of book we should offer. We· 
have a slightly worn paperback edition 
and if we get enough negative reaction 
to it, I will gladly remove it from 
our list. 

JOANNE 1926-1985 
***************** 

I hope I go to Heaven when l die 
because then I will finally meet 
Joanne. 

When the news of Joanne' .s sudden 
death reached me, I was filled with a 
great sadness that still persists. 
Although I ne¥er met Joanne in person, 
nor did I ever talk to her over the 
telephone, I feel that I know her. 
Through correspondence over · the past 
ten months we shared our thoughts and 
feelings about crossdressing, about 
family, about religion and about many 
other things. Joanne really ~njoyed 
her •second self• and was quite com
fortable in the feminine role. She 
cheerfully handled the household 
chores such as the laundry, the 
cleaning and coqking. She liked to go 
out shopping for food, clothing and 
gifts. She loved to visit with her 
girlfriends and share •girl talk•. 
Joanne was faithful in church attend
ance and her close ~riends were en
couraging her to jo'in one of th'e 
women's groups. "' 

Joanne was a truly warm, gentle, 
sincere and loving person. Those of 
her confidantes who knew both Joanne 
and John ,were doubly fortunate, in- . 
deed. I feel especially sad for them 
because Joanne's death must have 
brought therr, i double measure : ot 
grief. 

I will always treasure her 
photographs and letters. The last 
words I received from her were, •Love1 
Joanne.• That's the way she was. 'That 
is how I will remember her. 

Sincerely, Edith Marie 
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fov 's Greatest Hite (Vol, 14) 
*******•~•***~**~ I, .. 

1, I-'11 'Remember April 
2, A Hundred Pounds Of Lame 
3, MamiseJle 
•, You· .. ve Got 1.,.Jhat It Take: 
5, It-.. s Alr~ght ~Jith He 
6, Eyeliner <to the tune cf Skyliner) 

II, 

7, You-'ve Changed 
8, Secret Love 
9, l'm .Oressing On The Out:ide And Laughing 

One The In:ide 
10, You--re A s,A_,eetheart 
l l, String Of Pearls 
12, Gentle On My Hind 

II!: unu,vm1 
. :,:- ' . 
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